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Franklin Elementary School
1501 Figuers Drive
Franklin TN 37064
615-794-1187 phone
615-591-2800 fax
http://franklinelementary.fssd.org/

Dr. David Esslinger, Principal
Anne Riley, Assistant Principal
Important Numbers

Front Office 615-794-1187
FES MAC 615-591-2813
Sandra Deal (Nurse) 615-472-3808
Cafeteria 615-472-3866

Staff Birthdays

Calendar

October
Jennifer Ryan - 9
John Jackson - 14
Angela Darnell - 19
Jennifer McCandless - 24
Sandra Wooten - 26
Stacey Emerson – 27

29 – Nov. 2 FES Spirit Week
31 Fall parties (all grades)
31 Kindergarten goes to NHC
November
01 Williamson County Court House - 3rd
02 Fun Run during Related Arts
02 Owl Hill's Sanctuary - Pre-K
05 Fun Run $ Due
06 Election Day
09 Fun Run Award Ceremony
09 BGA Play – 4th
12 Veterans Day Parade - 4th
12 – 16 Book Fair
13 FSSD Parent Meeting
15 Thanksgiving Lunch
15 Kindergarten Pow Pow
15 Family Learning Night 5:30-7:30p
16 Early Dismissal 12:30p
19 – 23 Thanksgiving Break

New Security Features
Full calendar at:
franklinelementary.fssd.org/e
vent-calendar

The videophone system is now
operational. Our office staff will be sure
to remind you to sign in and show your
valid government-issued photo ID if
you plan to leave the office area.

Follow us on
Twitter! @fssdFES
Follow us on
Facebook:
FranklinElementaryCubs
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FES Student Health Council
by Lisa Chatman, Coordinated School Health
The second meeting of the FES Student Health Council was filled with lots of tastiness!
We had a blind taste test to explore the different varieties of apples. Graphs and worksheets helped
us describe the textures and flavors. FES Council members sampled Granny Smith, Fuji and Honey
Crisp. Honey Crisp received the most votes as the favorite type of apple!

Counselor’s Corner
by Andrea Gillette, School Counselor
Happy Friday! I hope you had a great week back at school after
Fall Break. The character word for the month of October is
responsibility, and the students have been learning about
responsible behaviors. The kindergarten, third, and fourth-grade
students came to my class this week. The kindergarten students
learned about working in groups, and the third and fourth grade
students continued learning study skills (how to study for a test and
how to answer test questions). The first and second grades will
come to my class next week. The first-grade students will listen to a
story, DC’s Adventures, about responsible behaviors. The secondgrade students will listen to a story, Annie’s Plan, and practice
organizational skills with schoolwork and homework. If you have questions or concerns, please feel
free to contact me at 794-1187. I hope you have a wonderful weekend!

Businesses Needed to Exhibit or Sponsor Career Quest 2018
Career Quest will be Thursday, November 8. This comprehensive career day provides eighth grade
students in the Franklin Special School District, Williamson County Schools and public, private and
home school students with valuable information about the many career opportunities available.
The schools recognize there are specific workforce needs for Williamson County and Middle
Tennessee and are taking an active role in introducing students to current and emerging career
opportunities by offering more career education within the curriculum. Career Quest engages
students in authentic learning about careers.
For more information on or to find out how to participate, please visit fssd.org/counseling/careerexploration-day/.

The Book Nook
by Julie Bryant, Librarian
Once upon a time in an enchanted forest library not so far away a
Book Fair will soon arrive awaiting the little magical beings that will
once again be delighted at the sight of books and enchanted
treasures. Be on the lookout for more magical information!
Congratulations to all of the students who made their AR goals for
the first nine weeks! First grade students get to come visit the Library
Mouse House when they have earned ten 100%’s or 80%’s on their
AR quizzes and we have had several visitors in for a visit. Keep up the
good work!
Considering first grade students are working on developing their speed and comprehension, chapter
books are not recommended for AR quizzing at this time. We have plenty of picture books and nonfiction/informational books on all levels.
It is a great time to be in the library! Don’t forget to check out our new books and see what kinds of
books third and fourth grade students are “tweeting” about.
Keep reading everyone!

FSSD Parent Meeting: Best Buddies
ALL PARENTS WELCOME!
Tuesday, November 13, 2018
6:30 PM – Franklin Elementary School Media Center
In order to foster understanding and improve inclusive
peer relationships among students, the FSSD Special
Education department is hosting a parent meeting on
Tuesday, November 13, 2018 from 6:30-7:30 PM at
Franklin Elementary School Media Center, 1501 Figuers
Drive, Franklin.
Haley Hatchell, Community Engagement Manager for
Best Buddies Tennessee, will be joining us to talk about the importance of inclusive friendships for
students with and without special needs. Best Buddies is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization
dedicated to establishing a global volunteer movement that creates opportunities for one-to-one
friendships, integrated employment and leadership development for people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities (IDD).
Childcare is available. Many of our special education teachers and paraprofessionals donate their
time for you to attend this very important meeting. You do not need to make reservations for
childcare, but it would be beneficial if you would let us know how many children you plan to bring.
If you have any questions, please call Beth Farrar at 615/794-6624 or 615/238-1867.

